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After an experience of twenty years in handling Wall Paper, we have no hesitancy in saying
that we are better satisfied with our stock this season than with any selection heretofore made.
For Exquisite Designs, Large Assortment and wide range of prices, our stock is unsurpassed in
Cass county- - Our prices run from 10c to $1.25 a Bolt, That means a double roll, and is not
misleading. WrH' 17" n
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TALK ABOUT

Summer

9

YOU SHOULD SEE

C. A.

for at
in the

& PRANK S

SOL
GrasliSull

You can't duplicate them in the
state, taking Quality and Work-
manship into consideration.

Alpaca, Sicilian Mohair and
Serge Coats and Vests, at all prices.

Have you seen their Straw and
Linen Hats?

JOE & FRANK,
The People's Clothiers,

Waterman Corner.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
Marshall, Dentist.

Old papers salo this oflico.

Insuro German Amoricnn.
Frod Ebingor, Agent.

Martin Ilamel was in from Alvo to-

day on business affairs.
Holloway's popular steamed broad

is made of Ileisol's best flour.
Buy your pianos of A. 11. Newconib.

Honest goods. Honest dealer.
Beginning May 23 J, special salo on

trimmed hats at Tucker Sisters.
Holloway's are sorving extra nice

ice cream which you ought to try.
Lawn sprinklers and lawn mowers

at Coatea & Co's. hardwaro store.
Mrs. Dr. Siggins, of Chicago, is the

guest of Mrs. Ben Elson in this city.
If you noed your piano tuned see A.

It. Nowcomb at Hotol Plattsmouth.
W. S. Irving was down from Louis-

ville, and registered at Hotel Perkins.
II. It. Gering took tho noon Missouri

PaciCc train for Chadron on a business
trip.

Tho Gut Ileii continues to hoad tho
list aa a fine nt cigar. Ask for no
other.

Trimmed hats at 50c, 75c, $1, and
$1.25 on tho bargain table at Tucker
Sisters.

JjOave orders at L. A. Moore's for
Decoration day roses, capo jessamino
and lilies.

Hon. John F. Polk of Grocnwood
came in last evening for a short stay
in th3 city.

Have you reserved your scat for tho
commencement excorcisos next Thurs-

day evoning?
Anthony's music store on lowerGo to

Main street for everything in tho way

of sheet music
Coatos & Co. sell lawn mowers

over. Also tho bestcheaper than
grade of hose.

A. band, shows evidenceThe M. W.
with every appear-anc- e

of improvement
on the street. Lo-- t night it
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brought out an immense crowd not-

withstanding tho inclement weather,
to listen to thoir music.

Largo quantities of pansios, gera-
niums and verbena's in b!o.m ready to
plant out, at Moore's.

Don't fail to hoar Ilov. S. Wright
Butler at tho Presbyterian church
next Thursday evening.

Miss Clairo Coleman departed this
morning for Topeka, Kas. to visit her
sister, Mrs. O. A. Brown.

A. L. Despain has just completed a
now residonco for Tom McCully, on his
farm five miles south of town.

D. J. Pitman, J. A. Walker and J. E.
Gilmoro, throe prominent men of Mur-
ray, were doing business hero today.

Secure your tickets for the com-

mencement exercises at tho Presby-
terian church next Thursday evening.

F. S. Whito today socured two hand-
some Knights Templar uniforms for
David J. Pitman and John Gilmoro, ot
Murray.

Subscriptions to the Red cross list
at Wescott's aro not coming as fast as
they shou'd. Go in and subscribo to a
good cause.

You should patronizo tho patriotic
concert on tho night of Juno 30th. Tho
proceeds aro for a good cause tho
public library.

Plants of tho colcbrated Mme
Gunthor, Nasturtium and sood of
samo, for salo at L A. Moore's. Tele-
phone No. 15.

This morning September wheat
opened nt 8Sc at board of trade, and
closod at 841c, duo to brilliant outlook
for future crops.

Pansios in goneral mixture, 20 cents
per dozen. Extra fine blooming plants
25 conts per dozen at L. A. Moorcs.
Tolephono No. 15.

Mrs. Chaplain Wright continuos
very low. Sho is unconscious most of
tho time, and no hopos for her recov-
ery are entertained.

Tho road to tho comctory has boon
put in oxcollent condition for Decora-

tion day, under an ordor of the coun

--d ml y mt mH I

- g k a v

,

cil. Mike McCool, tho man at the
helm, is said to bo the best man with
tho grader to bo found in a day's
travel.

Tickets now on sale at Lehnhoff's
for tho patriotic concort on tho night
of Deeoration day. No oxtra charge
for reserved seats.

Peter Volk of Bight Mile Grove was
in tho city last evoning attending
lodge and tho riiin foil so continuously
that he had to stay over.

All old soldiers aro specially re
ouested by tho G. A. II. to march with
them to tho cemetery whothor they
belong to tho G. A. 11. or not.

Crimson, yellow and whito rambler,
and the memorial rose, perfectly hard y
a large slock of plants for salo at L
A. Moore's. Call and sco thorn.

W. J. Ilessor has arranged to exhibit
two car loads of palms and greenhouse
plants at tho Omaha exposition. Ho
oxpects to bogin loading at once.

A nice line of fresh fruit, candies
and cigars, corner room of tho Perkins
House, Call in and soo mo.

Pktki: IIanuahan.
Lost A black and whito pig. Any

ono locating samo will confer a favor
on Ed Martin of tho Second ward by
reporting tho fact at tho News oflico,

All kinds of jewelry, clocks and
watches promptly repaired. All work
warranted. J. AV. Crabill, first door
west of Watorman block, Tlattsmouth

Judge Ramsey left this morning for
I lay Springs, Nob., to visit his sister,
Mrs. Waterman, a few days. Ho lias
adjourned court at Nebraska City until
Juno 2.

All members of the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics aro re
quested to meet at their hall this even
ing, to arrango for Decoration day ex
ercises.

Charles Wm. Stoehr. aged 2:?, of
Elm wood, and Margaret Ann Born,
aged 18, of Eight Mile Grovo, were
granted permission today to felicitate
connubially.

Tho cost for tickets to the exposition
has boon fixed at fifty cents each for
adults, and twenty-fiv- e cents for chil-
dren between the ages of five and
twelve years. t

i

Tho Missouri Pacific will mat o a
rate of fifty cents to Omaha and re
turn Juno first, on account of tho
opening of tho Trans-Mississip- pi ex
position, good to return Juno 2.

Tho Insurance uasoline stove is
good. So is tho Quick Meal, but we
have ono that is better for less money.
Come and soo it.

Stukioiit & Sattlkk.
Nohawka grain merchants claim to

have purchased ono hundred and
eighty-liv- o cars of grain during the
last thiity days. Money ought to bo
quite plentiful in that part of tho
county.

Final rehearsals tonight and tomor-
row night for tho patriotic concort.
Tho ladies in charge aro very anxious
that every participant be prosont, in
order that every detail may bo prop-
erly arranged.

A farmer friend informs Tiire News
that notwithstanding tho excellent
rains of the past two weeks tho soil
can stand a great deal more water. It
is not yet wet down deep enough by
considerable.

The move made some time ago to
sweep tho pavements on Main street
is supposed to be dead. Tho piles of
mud and filth would remind us that
tho city cannot put on a very neat
appearance so long as such a thing
exists.

Tlirc Nkws was a little premature
last night in announcing that tho sal-

vation army had dtsorted Plattsmouth,
as just at tho hour of going to pross a
now delegation arrived in tho city,
and last night tho glad son? of salva-
tion was hoard on tho stroots as usual.

George Roum an Omaha butcher
committed suicide by drowning in the
Missouri rivor May 15. His body was
found near Bellevuo yesterday which
was the first proof his family had of
his death. lle was 50 years of ago
and business disappointment is the
cause alloged.

Tho Woodmen of tho World have
changed the time of holding their
decoration exorcises from June 5, and
will observe Decoration day May 30
with the G. A. R. All mombors of the
orde1 are requested to note the change
and come out Monday and properly
observe the day.

Tho B. & M. 's new trains, which go
on next Sunday, leave here for Omaha
at 10:09 a. m. and 12:18 m. Cheap rate
tickets of fifty cents for tho opening
day at the exposition are good on tho
7:34 and 10:09 trnins only. Watch for
tho new time card, which goos into
effect Sunday. It will bo published in
The News tomorrow.

The irnl Opening Concert of Thomas
Chicago OrcheHtra

In tho auditorium, is but one of a hun- -

drod delightful features of tho program
for tho opening or the 1 rans-Mi?-si3-sip- pi

Exposition at Omaha Juno 1st.
Low Bates and special train Bervice
on tho Burlington Route. See tho lo
cal ngont.
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C'ltliorins Ouict Day
Rather Otiiet Citv.

BUSINESS MOVIiS RIGHT ALONG

llcppi'iiiiiKH
lnlTMt l"irly.

11,000 KoiiiIh.

Tho preliminary hearing of
Ossenkaupt hold today

VI

of :t in n

Ami lVol Too IliiHy t M :t kc Much Ncivh
A K-- I.im-h- I of Soon'

A Stin

I'iKler

was
Judge Archer, and the young man
bound ovor in tho sum of $1,000 bail,
which was promptly furnished by his
father, and tho ease will probably bo
settled in the next term- - of district
court. Ho was arretted on complaint
of his wifo, Lily, charged with statu-
tory rape. In April, 1887, Lily Eckols
was employed as a domestic at tho
homo of Ossonkaupt's parcits. Tho
young follow seduced tho girl, who
was then about seventeen years of ago.
Last winter sho gavo birth to a child
and Ossenkaupt was called upon to
marry her, which ho did, but at once
deserted her and refused to support
hor or tho child, hence his arrest. Tho
girl is on orphan, her father being
dead for a number of years, and has
been compolled to work out to earn a
livlihood. Sho is quito an interesting
and intelligent young woman. II. 1).

Travis appeared for tho defense, and
County Attorney Graves for tho

Library Item-lit- .

The patriotic concort to bo given on
iho evening of May 30 at While's
opera house will bo ono of tho best en-

tertainments of the season. At this
time, while our country is involved in
war with Spain, tho rendition of a
program of patriotic songs and stories
is indeed very appropriate. A ehoru.- -

of fortj' voices has been rehearsing for
more than a week, as also has been a
chorus of fifteen little girls, together
with numerous solos and recitations.

Miss Florence White will represent
"Columbia," and Miss Clara Green
tho "Goddess of Liberty." War scones
will bo shown by colored lights, and
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground"
will bo reproduced by a competent
artist.

Tho program will bo interspcrsod
with specialties from Messrs. Arthur
Tollif, Hilt Wcscott, Will Beach, O.
Osborn, Tom Whalon, W. C. Willets,
Ralph White, Glen Bearing and Misses
Rose Ilyors, Minnie Sharp nnd Kittie
Agnew.

Although tho entertainment will be
given by tho best local talent of the
city, and is far more extensive and
elaborato than ordinarily given, yet
tho admission will only bo twenty-fiv- e

conts a ticket, Toscrvod without oxtra
charge. Considering tho ability of
tho persons who take part, and the
numerous rohcarsals that are being
had, and tho low prico of admission,
there is no doubt but that the hall
will be filled to its full capacity.

A Stajl KeiiHiiigtoii.
Arthur IIolps entertained a number

of his gentleman friends last night at
what the boys call a stag"Kcnsington"
in imitation of some of the up to date
society ladies, wo presume. There
was a largo number of gentlemen pres
ent and the evoning was enjoyably
spent at cards, refreshments nnd so-

cial chat. A game of whist between
Ben- - Elson, Thos. Kempster. Arthur
Helps and Geo. Guild was marked by
a freak in whist thirteen points in
ono hand something rarelv done at
this popular game. Oneofthe party
was troed by a dog as they were enter
ing tho house. C. M. Butlor says Ben
Elson was tho man and Elson says But
ler was the man. It is certain how
evor the man up tho tree was some
what liko tho famous coon up the troo
though not so badly scared perhaps.
Some one stole Joe Klein's hat and he
came hom.3 bareheaded. But Joe has
plenty more, sheopost und best. The
gentlemon had a most delightful time
and aro ready for another such occas-
ion any evening. Mr. Helps as an

is ne plus ultra.

FliiRern MaBhecI.
George Wainscott, an employe in

the B. & M. lumber yard, mashed the
two fore fingers of his left hand this
morning. He was unloading stringers
from a flat car, when ono of them fell
and caught his fingers beneath it.
They were badly mashed, and will
cause the young man to take a vaca
tion for Beveral days.

O. Riley, the old bum who was
twice run in for drunkenness, was this
morning taken before tho police judge
and a heavy fine assessed, In default of
which he was ordered to leave town
immediately. Ho hiked off down the
railroad track, but the police believe
ho will return, in which caso they
promise to "boot him out." He is a
nuisance, ana somo means snouta do
adoptod to either get rid of him or
havo him sober up.

KIii-IjiM'- Trl;tl To.fay.

Stat- - Senator Mulz, of ICcya Paha
county, ehai rmriTi tA lu. liu'islati ve in-

vestigating committee, arrived in the
city yos-terda- for the purpose of tes-

tifying in the cise of tho Slate of Ne-

braska vs. William I'.ln-ight- , charged
with misappropriating stale funds
while Mip"i-intuuil::ii-

t of tho Institute
for the Blind, which comes up before
Judge .loyeo for hearing this morning.
As Judge. Ifavward is unablo to prose- -

jo u to thisenso ho notified Senator M ut
to that effect, and it is expected that
some member of the attorney general's
stall will represent tho state in the

; prosecution.' It will be remoinlieiedHenry
that din ing l ist fall a complaint wasbefore
hied against Prof. Lbright by Senator
Mutz, which subsequently was dis-

missed, and later this complaint was
filed which will be hoard today by
Judge. Joyce. Nebraska City Piess.

Tho grain business here is rushing.
J. E. Morgan is building an addition

t his house.
There was ten ears of corn shipped

out from here , and six yesterday.
Tho farmers aro nearly all done

planting corn, and some have eom
meneed to cultivate.

W. T. Adams will end his nine
months term of school here in district
No. 3 in two weeks.

The United Brethren people at Lib-
erty class aro making preparations
f; r a good time on Children's day.

The young men in this neighborhood
who aro fond of d'liicing aro building
a dancing, hall and will have it com-
pleted soon.

Tho gasoline engine nt Adams' ele-
vator got out of order tho other day
and they telegraphed for an expert to
come, which he did, and the engine
runs all right ngain.

I'.ll' ilM'KK )llll SO'l;il II
There will be. a business and social

meeting of the Kpworth league at the
home of Rev. I'Yank Campbell in South
Lark, this (Friday) evenir g, May 27.
All interested in the work are invited
to attoid.
I'aralrs, S'f-lu-H- , Miikm-- , liri ioiih,

Kiri'uorku,
Omaha, Wednesday, June 1st, on the
occasion of tho opening of the Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition. A red-letto- r

day in the historj' of the Trans-Mississip- pi

region. No western city has
over offered a program of s jch surpass-
ing intorost.

Fonml,
At Smith & Parmclo's and V. G.

Frickc fc Co. 's drug storo, a marvelous
euro for all kidney complaints, nerv-
ous exhaustion and female weakness.
It is Foley's Kidney Curo.

Show your interost in the schools
and hear Rev. S.Wright Butler in his
famous lecture "The Waiting Niche."
by attending tho graduating execr-cisosa- t

the Presbyterian church next
Thursday ovening.

Wanted. A girl for general house
work. Good wages to tight one. Mrs.
Fitt, Wintorsteen Hill.

Coal In the Transvaal.
In ono colliery not half a dozen miles

from tho Rnld mines I havo a seam
of coal 70 foot in thickness. This coal,
though if a low quality, suffices i'or tho
purposes of the gold mines, und there
is n sufficient quantity of it to outlast
far the lives of all the geld miners. Be-
sides thene coal deposit.) noar the gold-field- s

and thope others ty the Vaal riv-
er, which furnish coal for the railway
system far down into Cape Colony,
there ore literally hundreds, perhaps
even a thousand, square milesof coal iu
the Middlebcrg nnd Brmclo districts ly-

ing between Pretoria and Delugoa Bay.
la the midst of these coal beds is the
ontcrop of iron ore, end running
through them is the lately constructed
railway to Delagoa Bay. With these
vast coalfields close to a first rate port
on tho Indian ocean the prospects of the
coal mining industry seem brilliant.
"South Africa Today," Vouughusbaud.

The IJlcyclc Fiend.
"One most obtrusivo nnpleasantne--

In the conversation of tho bicycle fiend, "
observed a nonbicyclist, "is his habit of
personally appropriating every part and
particle of his machine. It is apparently
not enongh that he should possess the
bicycle in its entirety, but also in do-tai- l.

My wheel, ' when uttered two or
three times to every sentence, is bad
enough, bnt when it comes to 'my sad-
dle, ' my tires,' 'ray valves,' 'ray han-
dle bar' and so forth, the effect is both
irritating and irrational. I once heard
a man discourse for hours upon 'my in-
ner tube. ' Being then not 6o erudite
upon the thing as I am now. I had the
greatest difficulty in determining what
ho meant. From tho viewpoint of him
who does not ride, the possessive case is
nowhere so overworked as in the con-
versation of the bicycle fiend," New
York Sun.

lr-tlc- l cut Kragrr on Office Seeking.
A good story of President Krnger is

told iu an urticle on "Mining and Poli-
tics In the Transvaal, " in Tho National
Review. Some of the president's young
relations applied to him for office. He
considered awhile and said, "I can do
nothing, for tho high offices of tho state
ere in firm bunds and for little clerk-Bliip- s

you aro too stupid."

Rember if you don't soo it In the
l News, it isn't worth seeing.
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Mailr from cniiinc Slater Wook-i- i

of the most sort nuvly
ami absolutely fast color. Today we

This is sjieeial Decoration Day rice, and will
week' only. Line tip, (1. A. k nu n, and

benefit at our expense.

"One Price and no Mould business

6.E

Jim

$7.90

Biff!

J-- .T Wi: are still tlR. l,f)V.,

on

t'linp Trip.
The to visit the

southern States afforded by the
excursions of the Louisville

& Nashville Railroad is one that should
bo taken of by every one in
torestod. These excurisons aro ar-
ranged for tho firstand third Tuesdays
of April. Tho tickets aro good on tho
regular trains of thoso dates leaving
northern terminals, and in also bo
purchased through from agents of con-

necting lines. Tickets aro sold to
points in Ala
bama, tho carolinas,
Georgia and the western portions of
Florida. Thoy are good for return
passage on any Tuesday or Friday
within twent3'-on- o days, and allow
fifteen days on the going trip to stop
off and examine the count v. The
cost for tho round trip is about the rfl
regular one-wa- y rate, and on same
dates one-wa- y tickets are sold at about
two-third- s of tho regular rates.
For full write to C. I'. At-mor- c,

G. 1'. A., Louisvile, Ky., fir Gen.
15. Horner, D. I'. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Special ItnrgainH.
Not wishing to carry any goods over

we will 6ell for cash, and cash only,
all of our trimmed hats at great
reduction in prices. Wo mean what
wo say. Come and see.

Tucker Sisters
For June Int.

The IJ. & M. will make round trip
rate of of'c to Omaha, going on the
early train, good to return at any time
before midnight, June 2d.

Special Examination.
For the convenionco of those in the

western part of the county who desiro
to take tho for teachers'

special examination will
be held at Alvo on Friday and Satur-
day. May 27 and 28.

Geo. I.. Farley,
Count3

Lost A pocket ledger few days
bill from
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ItiirlifiKton Koii I : I f .r m i:i I'triirxliuiH
Cheap, quiel, eumforia tile. Jvuv

Mai ts.lriont h '': V.i m., every Thurs
Jay in clean, modern, hot erowded
tourist sleepers,

right througli
and Los Angeles

Hi.'iili

.'o transfer.-- ; car-

lo Sa i Fi a i sro
over I it" Seen ie

Route through Denver ;nn! Salt t

City. Cars a roVnrpetcd ; uphoi.-iere-d

'n rutlan; have spring seals umi brien-in- l
proviile.il v.ilh etn lairi, tel-Jin-

towels, soap, etc. Uniformed
iorters and experienced exenr.-do-

conductors aceompaiiy each en i .,ion,
relieving p:inst;rigors ' nil hot he'
ab.iut baggage, point ing out object-o- f

intet er.t and in many other
to rn.'tlvo h; I. in i trip a

delightful experief.ee. Second l --

tickets nre hon'r-d- . ".

For foh'cr giving full i i. forma ioe .

it rierirt ... t, I ; i r i v ; t hi
ticket ollice, or wtilet.o.I.

Passenger Agffii, Outai;

..- t. ,

in

t

I p.

tie

tir

I'lot l s' ( a 1 1 h .M a ri it- - I' liel.
Takes part in the .."fiii.g exer-

cise of the ' I' i : .M i - i - : i i i l.xpo-i-tio- n,

at Omaha. .! ti e I . I.jw rate-ari- d

special trains via the I !i i I i n gln-- i

Route.
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A Decoration Day
Treat . . .

I,

For tho children, a- -

ago containing a a Chic-ig- wen as your sweetheart., wife, or latlie-wa- ll

paper house. Finder will x. j 0r tho family, which they will appreci-suitabl- y

rewarded by leaving sime at ai0i should lrt HfM.ov, v's deiicio is
tho NEWS oflico. (I V. SahtkI.L. J !ir.d rcfreliing Ice Cream. It is rich,

Coatos Co. aro headquarters for pure and health'ul. When tired jmd

all kinds or rubber hose. j weary, try it.
i

I


